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Never Again; Never Again; Never Again
Practice Debates

Prepare For Trip

Four Rounds of Practice
Debates Listed By

Prof. Rtihe

Bevo-Bearc- at

Einhroglio Set

For Saturday

Ex-Preside-
nt

Kept Busy On

Stay In Salem

Program of Speeches and
Dinners Scheduled

For Donevs

The nation interestingly watch-

ed election returns last Tues-

day night. John L. Lewis the
mighty czar of CIO, was sending
up trial balloons to test his ba-

lloons to test his strength and
the influence of his organization
before the American public.

Chreslo Tit" Sale
c

Proves Success

YMCA-YWC- Program
Gels Enthusiastic

Support
Selling more than 700 cards on

Wednesday and Thursday, the V.
M. C. A.-- W. C A. tag sale for
the refurnishing or Chresto cot-

tage was a marked success, ac-

cording to Reynor Smith and Jean
Bartlett, in charge of the sate.

The small sq uare cards, bear-
ing the inscription "Y. V, C. A.

Chresto" in black face
type, were sold to members of the
student body for ten cents apiece.

The card sale is the first of a

series of campaigns to raise a near
$500 budget with which Chresto
cottage, the one Willamette stu-

dent center, will be completely re-

novated and refurnished under the
of the two Willa-

mette Y. organizations.
Reynor Smith, Junior here, has

been placed in complete charge of
the Chresto drive.

The complete program of the
- t two organizations

bris. He heard his comrades, dying, call
out "Mother" ; he hoard young Hans from
across the way cry out "Mutter" ; the same
wondering, agonized tone. And then one
day in the horrible quiet that followed a
bombardment he heard a meadowlark
singing. It reminded him of home, of the
larks that sang above the Willamette
campus in the spring. He lifted his head.
He went to join his comrades in the plots
of little white crosses. ,

The Armistice was signed the next fall,
but it was too late for him and for thous-
ands like him. He died but he want-
ed to live! As Willamette boys want to
live today, he longed for life with all that
zest. There was a girl, too, as there are
girls today. But, Johnnie never came
marching home. He lies in France still.
Standing there he tries to warn the group
of students. But he is voiceless, and no
one notices when he cries out "Don't,
oh please, don't let it happen again." If
only the student body would echo "Never
again, never again, never again."

Inside the chapel on Armistice day a
speaker denounces war vehemently and
the student body, eight hundred strong,
agrees in unison, "Never again."

Beside the window, where the sun
strikes golden on his head stands the spirit
of a youth ; tall, strong, tanned, wearing
khaki proudly. His head is thrown back
and his eyes are uplifted. In those clear
eyes there should glow the dreams and
vision of youth, but in those eyes lurk
despair, aye and the shadow of a hor-
rible nightmare. Only twenty years ago
this boy went away to France to "right a
great wrong", and "to make the world safe
for democracy." He saw men killed hor-
ribly, unbelievably. He saw them totter
on a few steps, their young bodies sagging,
unready to believe that a bullet had al-

ready entered the young brain. He saw
men gassed, lying their faces distorted,
coughing up blackened fragments of their
lungs. He saw hospitals blown up, men
and nurses blown into unrecognizable de

CAPACITY CROWD TO HEAR DONE
7 A HP

IIANQUET IN GYMNASIUM TONIGHT

Blue Key Sponsors Annual Event

Beavers Loom as Best
Team on Bearcat

Schedule

Little Chance Seen for
Cardinal and Gold

Victory

Safely over what was probably
their hardest conference hurdle,
the Willamette Bearcats meet the
toughest team they will have to
face this season in Lon Stiner's
Oregon State Beavers tomorrow
on Bell field in Corvallis.

This year's Orange grid ma-
chine is the most powerful team
turned out at Corvallis in many
years. With galloping Joe Gray,
195 pounds of dynamite, to lead
the and big Elmer
Kolberg to smack down the op-

ponents when they attempt to
cross the chalk-line- the Beavers
present one of the h

teams in the country.
After a slow start in which

they bowed to Idaho, in one
of the dedication upsets so prom-

inent in the northwest this fall,
Oregon State lost to California,
number one team of the nation.

Since that time the Staters
have been undefeated. First,
they upset last year's champions,
(he Washington Huskies. tied
U. C. L; A. on a wet field, and
bowled over their traditional ri-

vals, the University of Oregon
"crazy sophomores," by a

margin. Last week
the Beavers held Stanford's In-

dians to a scoreless tie, with their
best backl'ield bet, Joe Gray, the
"Gray Ghosts," on the sidelines
most of the game.

A win for the Bearcats, while
practically .out of the question,
would immediately elevate Wil-

lamette to the top team of the
northwest, as the Orangemen have
the best record of any northwest
school to date. To do this would
take Herculean efforts on the
part of every mem'ber of the
squad. They not only would
have to play inspired ball, but
they would have to play fault-
less ball. Last year Willamette
bowed to the Beavers, 13-- on
the strength of two blocked kicks.

The Keenemen, stressing de-

fense all week, will probably start
the same lineup that battled the
Loggers of C. P. S. to a stand-
still last week, when they came
through with a close, 0 win.

Lovell To Speak
On WU Broadcast

On Wednesday, November loth,
from S:30 to 9:30 p. m., Willam-
ette university's radio program
over K. O. A. C. will feature Dr.
Lovell, speaking on the "Med-
iterranean Crisis."

Incidental music will be fur-
nished by riurtis Preston, accom-
panied by Mary Virginia Nohl-gre-

Continuity for the programs
is written by Ed Minneman. As
well as giving entertainment and
information to listeners, these
radio broadcasts provide valuable
experience for students who take
part in their presentation or pre-
paration, states Prof. Childs, who
is in charge.

1

business men. Plates for the ban-
quet sell for 50 cents each.

The committee chairmen for the
dinner are Mclvin Viken, presi-
dent of Blue Key, Ralph Gustaf-
son, Edwin Minneman, LeRoy
Casey. Eugene Hill, and Verdell
Ragsdale.

Most of the fathers and sons
are expected to attend the O. S. C.
game together at Corvallis, to-

morrow afternoon.

CI ernes, Voss Try
For Scholarships

John Voss, senior, and Bill
Clemes, junior, have been selected
as applicants for the 193 7 awards
of Rhodes scholarships. All ap-

plications are to be in the hands
of the secretary of the selection
committee, S. Stephenson Smith,
University of Oregon, by Novem-
ber 6.

The state committees are to
make their selections on December
1G and IS, the district on Decem-
ber 20. The selections are made
by a series of personal interviews
with the committees, and by a pro-
cess of elimination the scholars are
selected. Scholars elected in this
competition will enter The Un-
iversity of Oxford in October, 1!)3S.
Through provisions in the will of
Cecil John Rhodes, 32 scholarships
are made possible in the United
States. Each appointment is for
four years with approximately
$1500 allotted for each year.

Competition ior the scholarships
is organized by states and dis-

tricts. There are eight districts of
six states each.

To be eligible a candidate must
be a male citizen of the United
States, unmarried, between the
ages of 19 and 25, and an

Qualities specified by
the Rhodes will are:

Literary ami scholastic ability,
qualities of manhood, truth, cour-
age, devotion to d til y, sympat by,
kindliness, unselfishness, and fel-

lowship, exhibition of moral force
of character and leadership, phys-
ical vigor.

Dr. S. B. Laughiin and Prof.
Thompson were the committee for
selecting the applicants.

Four rounds of debate are listed
for November Monday and
Tuesday of next week, in a local
tournament within Willamette's
own debating squad of 12 teams.
The tournament will not only af-

ford forensic activity for students
but will also enable Professor
Rahe to make the final choice of
four outstanding debaters who will
speak at the Western Association
for Teachers of Speech Convention
to be held in Denver, November
2 2 4. The eleven-da- y trip will be
taken by Rahe and the four de-

baters on November IS.
Pi Kappa Delta question for all

debates will be, Resolved: That
the National Labor Relations
Board be empowered to enforce
arbitration in all industrial dis-

putes. Constructive speeches will
be eight minutes and rebuttals
four minutes in length. There will
be critical judges prepared to give
decisions and suggestions for im-

provement in each debate.
The success and interest stim-

ulated at last year's local tourna-
ment will undoubtedly parallel this
season, owing to the high enthus-
iasm shown so far. Twelve teams
of men and women debaters make
up the squad: Beal and Hinkley,
Savage and Beagle, Vosper and
Sacre, Willard and Boyle; A.

Smith and E. Minneman, D. Smith
and L. Iliebert, E. Hill and W.
Hall, Pogue and Carter, Harring-
ton and Rummel, Lienhart and
Campbell, Thomas and W. Ilie-

bert. and Williams and Moiiey.

Local Christian
Leaders To Meet
With C. Y. Group

Emphasis will be stressed on
the factors needed in building
a "new peson," a "new borne,"
a "new community", a "new na-

tion," and a "new world," at the
Oregon Christian Youth Assem-

bly at Forest Grove on Novem-

ber 12, 13, and 14.
Outstanding educational lead-

ers including Ruth Seabury, sec-

retary of the American Board of
Foreign Missions, Boston; Mar-

tin Harvey, negro president of the
North American Christian Youth
Council; L. Foster Wood, of the
department of home and mar-
riage, Federal Council of church-
es. New York City; and Arthur
Stanley, president of the Oregon
Christian Youth Council, will
speak.

Representatives from Willamette
University will participate in the
program at the denominational
dinners on Sunday, November 14.

Verna Vosper is contacting pos-

sible Willamette University dele-
gates to the Forrest Grove meet-

ing and asks all those interested
to see her.

MEMBERSHIP DISCUSSED
The regular meeting of the In-

ternational club, Wednesday, No-

vember 3, was devoted to a dis-

cussion for those who applied for
membership last year, but who, be-

cause of the s m a number of
Caucasians taken in were not ac-

cepted. These students will be
given first preference for mem-
bership this year.

Other plans discussed were for
the International club tea which
will he held at Chresto, November
16, and for a parly to be held in
t lie near future.

mushtash and ho only half as
beautiful. I think he's got a
good frame, too.

It was so beautiful while it last-
ed, but my romances always turn
out so unhappily. There was my
crush on Santy Claws at the age
of six, my luf for Fatty Arbuekle
at the age of ten. my pashun for
the town drunkard at the auc of
15. and now the klimax of them

all--- undying luv for my r.

But 1 guess it's all no
nso. Before an;, h.idy can rate
with him. they hae to have an
A. B. or L. L. D.

Ooodhye. cruel world. I have
bared my heart at your feet and
what did I get in return mulling
but a flunk slip to remember him

by. (looby, forever.
Love and kisses.

A CO-E-

P. S. -- If you ever see him, you
might give him my luv; since I
can't give it in person any longer.

For long months America had
breathlessly watched the shaggy
browed, dynamic champion of in-

dustrial unionism defy William
Greene, president of AFL, who
since Samuel Gompers has been
the acknowledged champion of la-

bor's organized forces in Am-

erica.

America had seen this impos-

ing figure whose thick graying
hair, falls in two gushing cas-

cades upon his brow, in twenty-f-

our months enlist nearly
workers under his ban-

ner and had watched him first
defy AFL and then spectacularly
battle with Tom Girdler, Ernest
L. Weir, and Henry Ford.

The West had felt he hand
of this crusader
against craK unionism. The
lumber, longshoring, and manu-

facturing industries of Oregon
periodically for eighteen months
had been paralyzed by bitter
strikes and weird jurisdictional
battles as John Lewis's lieuten-
ants had invaded the Paci-fic- e

coast.

America had heard the bulky
generalissimo of CIO's deep, de-

termined voice on the radio and
had admitted that right or wrong
be was a tremendously compell-
ing personality on the airways.
IT. S. citizens had listended as
William Greene in rebuttal sound-
ly denounced him as a common-is- t

and terrorist. His opponents
had charged that be seeks to raise
himself into the Presidency of the
United States by establishing him-
self as the reigning dictator of
American labor.

Whatever motives may lurk in
the back of John L. Lewis's mind

as the election returns com-
menced to be compiled last Tues-
day evening he had become a
commanding figure in American
public life.

Since Lewis had boasted in a
nationwide broadcast that he
would retire Governor Davey of
Ohio at the next gubernatorial
election In the Buckeye state,
America had been desperately1,
curious to know just how many
votes Mr. Lewis could control.
Not since the Townsend plan had
injected itself into national pol-

itics had a more important test
vote been awaited.

John Lewis selected Detroit as
the metropolis in which he woulcl
launch his experiment. Here he
threw every iota of support that
his g CIO empire 'could
muster squarely behind a fiery
Irishman, Patrick II. O'brien.

Early Wednesday m o r n i n g

O'brien, beaten nearly two to
one in the largest vote ever
cast in .a Detroit municipal elec-
tion, conceded the victory to his
opponent City Clark Richard W.
lteading. John L. Lewis had lost
his first tilt to the American
electorate his first venture into
practical politics had failed.

Those who know Mr. Lewis's
heart and have seen him in ac-

tion doubt that this set back
will deter him from future at-

tempts to gain power and- pres-
tige for CIO at the polls. How-
ever the clean-cu- t defeat that he
suffered this week is significant.
It affords the public its first

to gage the actual fight-
ing strength of the Committee for
Industrial Organization.

Also closely watched was
H. LaGuardia's overwhel-

ming triumph over Democratic
Jerry T. Mahoney in a race for
the mayorality of New York City.

Few nat ional issues were in-

volved. Both candidates loudly
backed the New Deal. Although
LaCiuardia made an
cainpaign, the traditional striped
tiger in reality was not a fac-

tor in the result. Mahoney had
defeated Tammany's candidate
Senator Royal S. Copeland in
the Bourbon primaries.

LaGuardia. bubbling over with
energy, fiery, impulsive puts in
ton to twelve hours a day in
New York's city hall leaping rap-
idly from one crusade to anoth-
er. Wit h each new Hitler atro-
city in Germany, before some
great audience in Gotham,- - La-

Guardia shouts accusations "back
across the Atlantic.

(Continued on Page Four)

'Busy as a Kansas Puinn.
kin." States Former

School Head

Dr. C.url Gross Policy, former
president of Willamette univer-
sity, and Mrs. Doney are having
a busy two-wee- stay in Salem.

On Tuesday. Dr. Doney was
eliapel speaker. Dr. and Mrs.
Doney were Ruosts of honor at
the faculty dinner held at Lau-
sanne hall on Thursday evening.
Dr. Doney will he the main speak-
er at the Blue Key Father and
Son banquet to ho held Friday
evening. On Sunday morning. Dr.
Doney will preach at the First
Methodist church.

Although much time has heen
spent in speakins. Dr. and Mrs.
Doney have lieen feted extensively
hy Salem friends. The Poneys ar1
Riiests of Mr. and Mrs. Thayer.
225 K. Capitol, which has heen
known as Willa met le I.odse.

In commenting on his stay in
Salem, Dr. Doney stated, with sin-

cerity, that he was "as busy as a

Kansas pumpkin."

Beyond Dilemmas
Edited Iv Local
Prof., Published

"A hook that no thinking per-
son can afford to be without."-
thus is described "Beyond

edited by S. II. Laui;!ilin, l'b.
D., professor of Sociology and An-

thropology at 'Willamette Univer-
sity. Dr. Laughlin's new book
was off the press during the early-par-

of September and was pub-
lished by J. H. LippineoU com-

pany.
Of thirteen contributors to the

book, fiv of them are from the
Pacific Coast, namely Clarence
M. Case, ph. D., Professor of So-

ciology, University of Southern
California; Robert II . llann. A. M .,

Assist ant Professor of Economic:!
and Sociology, Oregon Stale Co-
llege; David K. Henley. Ph. D.,
Professor of Kcnnoniics a ml So-

ciology, Whit tier College; S. II.

Laughlin. Ph. D., Professor of So-

ciology and Anthropology. Willa-
mette University; and D. Elton
Truehlood, Ph. I)., Professor of
Ihe .Philosophy of Religion. Stan-
ford University.

The subtitle, "Quakers Look at
Life," expresses the train of
thought carried throng bout the.
book. "A friendly m e s s a g e
to t be A m erica n people," t bese
essays by prominent Quakers
express, to a large degree, Ihe mind
of liberal and progressive Friends
in America. Says Dr. La ugh li ti in
his preface "This en l re book it

is hoped, will attain Ihe unity, com-

pleteness, and sense of fitness,
that is .sometimes attained in a
Friends' Meeting for worship
when a n tun her of Friends pres-
ent different aspects of truth that
give a feeling of harmony, with-
out duplication or contradiction- --

the final result being ihe simula-
tion of thought that leads to ac-

tion and a higher plane of livin:;
- the prophetic: note at its best."

History of Wesleyans
Reviewed By Al Vosper

At October 26 Meeting

At a regular meeting of U:1
Wesleyans on Tuesday night. Oc-

tober U'l. Alfred Vosper spoke
of the hist ory of the Wsleya ns
on Willa met to campus. Several
clippings were read from past Co-
llegians.

The deputation committee re-

ported of their proceed ings f or
the program to be g iven in Carl
Mason's church at I! rooks. Ore.,.
November 7.

The members of the various
corn m itl ees were an no u n red by
the president as follows: Deputa-
tion team committer, Dan do Ilie-
bert. cha rman C.raee M eisin eer,
Virginia Hude. Robert Neff; social
commit tee; Petty Mosher. chair-
man Donald Smith. John M it-

ch e. Jessie May Ruhndorf pro-
gram committee; Alfred Vosper,
chairman: Helen Yost, p.arhara
Pin ney, Wirt Fa inn an Ma rga ret
Wright ; publicity coraiii itt ee:
Janet Powell, chairman Betty
Cline, Mary Huston; music com-

mit' ee; Hannah Kaufman, Belt y

Starr.

was placed before
the" presidents of
all other campus
groups at a

Ui- -
dinner, held in

day evening. John
Sargent Voss, president of

the Y. M. C. A., and Mary
ette Sargent, of the Y.

V. C. A., In sided at the dinner.
Dr. Frank Brown, Willamette

alumnus and member of the board
of trustees who is a specialist at
the Salem clinic, was the princi-
pal speaker at the dinner.' He en-

thusiastically lauded the campus
organizations for their interest in
making Chresto a true student
center, and suggested that Chres-
to be called the "Forum of Friend-
ship", for it is there that students
become acquainted with one an-

other and form friendships for
life.

Presidents or representatives of
2 4 organizat ions present at the
meeting are Mary Jeanette Sar-
gent. Delta Phi and Y. W. C. A.

John Voss and Reynor Smith. Y.
M. C. A.; A arner Crow, Alpha
Psi Delta Ralph Gustafson Kappa
Gamma Rho; Melva Belle Savage,
Beta Chi; Ruth Yocum, Alpha Phi
Alpha; Dolly Dingle, A. S. W. V r,

Melvin Viken, Blue Key; Waldo
Iliebert, Tau Kappa Alpha and
Wesleyans; Ed Minneman, Theta
Alpha Phi; Alene Fairclough, Lau-
sanne; Marguerite DuRette, W. A.
A.; June Braslod, Tacks; Marian
Chase, Daleth TeUi Gimel; Paint
Spots. Betty Cranoy; Suzanne Cur-
tis, Y. W. C. A.; Margaret Taylor,
Vespers; Helen Wood fin, Treble
Clef; Manning Nelson, Songmen;
Jean 1 oiling worth, senior class
Art Gallon, junior class; and Otto

(Continued on Page Four)

"All Aboard r
"All aboard!" "All aboard!"

The excursion busses to Cor-
vallis arc just, about ready to
leave. The time is 112:15 Satur-
day afternoon and everyone is
ex peeled to pile cm for one
swell lime all Ihe way.

Then for the game. The
Beiireuis are ruring to g,o! And
the hand! Girls, have you seen
(hose snappy uniforms? Some

. H. C. eyes are g;oing to he
popping; out when (hoy see our
"roil men" come inarching on
to the field. Then alter tho
ffnnio we'll paint the town cer-
ise There's a fiance, too, if
you wiint to celebrate the vic-

tory.
What, is fifty cents in your

life for tin three ring cirrus
you will have on the way
flown ? And fort y cent s is u

bargain price to see us lick
O. S. C. Well, I'll be serin'

murmured Dr. Doney, "juices
ros soon it was hard to pay the
professors enough to live on. That
was when ltock''t"i.r canie to
aid."

His gloomed face reflecting the
pa.--t war experiences turned again
to its usual beaming nature as the
former president told of the re-i-

isit s ol a L'ood m in ist it.
Turning from lime o lime to

L'a v.' at a pict tire on the wall the
past university bead emphasized
the im iort a nee of pie u

aood Kimlish, and a ri h vocabul-
ary.

The chapel bell terminated the
r'on vei-s- inn the end of which left
the in er viewer with the sense of
deep ad m ra ion for the former
president and a finding of a loss
as Dr. Doney picked up bis dark
coat and hat to leave.

A 1TAT

In addition to Dr. Doney's ad-

dress, the program will include
music by the university band,
songs by a male quartet, and group
singing led by Ralph Gustafson.
A number of football players and
their fathers will be present and
may make a few p

ions.
Students whose fathers cannot

attend will be provided fathers by
proxy from the ranks of local

Personal of Glee
Club Announced

The Willamette university song-me-

under direction of Prof. Cam-
eron Marshall, have begun their
winter meetings in preparation for
various forthcoming concerts. The
personnel of the songmen for this
year includes Arnold Hard man,
Bill Utley, Maynard McKinley,
Raymond Smith, Harold Allen,
Harvey Blakesly, Merle Hayes,
William Tackman, Bob Reeves,
Tom Hall, Wilmer Lamb, Harlow
Ranton, Steve Montgomery.

Floyd Baumgartner, Keith Sher-
man, Alvin Heibert, Willard Wil-
son, Charles Donaldson, Vic Haug-erbei'-

Vic Crow, John Ritchie,
John Minneman, Henry Frantz,
Bill Byers, Burt is Preston, Ken
Hughes, Bob Ramp, II i His David-
son, Ralph Gustafson, Winston
Bunnell.

Lawrence Edwards, Bob S. Nel-

son, Bob Teeters, Clove Bartlett.
Watson Dutton, J. Manning Nel-

son. Mervin Brink, Otto Wilson,
Dick Walker. Ray Johnson, Bob L.
Smith ami Ray Drakely.

Prof. Thompson
Preaches Sermon
Professor R. F. Thompson, of

the Social Science department of
Willa mette universit y, preached
the sermon at the First Methodist
church last Sunday morning us-

ing as a subject ''Freedom
Through Discipline," with the
text, "The Lord. He Is God."

Professor Thorn pson drew a

parallel between the "subtle
splendor" of the old decaying em-

pires and the "subtle splendor" of
today, revealing that true freedom
in any ago can come only as man
su bmits his baser nat u re to the
eternal principle of the Christ ia n

religion.
A g ia nee at Professor Th om

desk calendar reveals that
he has spoken before some 15

different local and county civic
woups and religious groups in the
last fortnight.

Ailvisorship Flan is Put
Into Effect By Lawyers

"The Adviporship Plan" is a
new a rra n com en t w h i c h is be i n g

put into effect this year i hrou - h

the law department at u il;nn'-l!o- .

Fifteen members of the senior lnw
class are being placed In 1h.

various law offices of the city of
Salem, where they will receive
practical training in briefing,
serving and filing legal papers,
and handling minor cases in court.
They will have a personal contract
with members of the legal profes-
sion and get the atmosphere of the
law office.

A capacity audience is expect-

ed to hear Dr. Carl Gregg Doney

speak at the annual father and
son banquet tonight in the gym-

nasium. Plans are completed for
the dinner that preceeds the Ore-go- n

football
game each year. The affair is

handled by the local chapter of
Blue Key, national service honor-
ary fraternity.

Dr. Helen Pearce
Feted By Zontas

Last Tuesday evening a dinner
was given at the Congress hotel
in honor of Dr. Helen Pearce by
the Portland club of the Zonta
International. Dr. Pearce was
elected a national officer of the
club last summer. All present
and former members and special
guests were invited to attend.

Dr. Pearce was the speaker of
the evening choosing as her topic,
"Women Homemakers Who Have
Contributed To Mankind." She
enlarged upon three examples in
the literary world ; Dorothy
Wordsworth, Frances Trollope, and
Mary Webb.

To complete the program Miss
Katherine On mi ell showed color-
ed moving pictures of Oregon
scenic spots. Billy Utley sang sev-

eral Western songs to accompany
the pictures.

Budgets Approved
At Execu. Meeting

The band budget, Wallulah bud-
get, and the Collegian budget were
approved at a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee, November 3.
It was decided that no music man-
ager be appointed.

The members of the executive
committee are Talbot Bennett,
president Larry Nunnenkamp,
second ; Bob r.

Collegian editor; Kat hryn
Ileadrick, Wallulah editor; Irma
Oehler; first Dolly
Dingle., secretary-treasure- Mar-
garet Hauser, senior rep resent a- -t

ive Xeil Shaffer, .1 unior repre-
sentative ; Dayton Robertson,
Sophomore representative ; John
H orton, fresh ma n representative ;

Frank Kucera, law school ; Dean
E r e k son . Fa cully re p rose n t a t i ve ;

and Leslie J. Sparks,

Malllievs, Thompson Are
Named Advisors of Club

Dr. Malt hows and Professor
Thompson were named advisors
for lie year for t lie Wesley an
and Vespers groups at the last
regular meeting held November

The orca n iza Hons a re working
in coopera ion to raise fifty dol-la-

to st n d dele-at- e to a. St.

Louis convention. They are
also baekin g the d rive to

ish direst o.

Next Sunday niuht Waldo Ilie-
bert. Doris Weber. Bet ty Moser,
John Mitchell, Han'na Kaufman,
Mildred Pederson. and Ray John- -

slon plan to attend Carl Mason's
church at Donald.

Little Yell ow Envelope Spells End
Of Co-ed- 's Romance; Now It's Rack

To the Farm and Village Drunkard Completion of Endowment Fund
Highlight of Nineteen Yearn As

President, Stales Dr. Carl Doney
Here Editors:

"It is a far better tiling that
I done than was ever did before.''
I'm ea v i n g s k on , ed i t e rs I go t

a little yeller slip from my
that told me to come and

see him. I thought that at last
my great moment had come and
that he would tell ine he returned
my luf, but instead he told me
that I had flunked every one of
bis and my other teacher's courses,
and I would have to go homo. He
told me tli at intellekshel atmos-
phere didn't seem to agree with
me. I told him it was the
same kind of armosphere that one
had around the pi upon at home.
l)ti t he just ignored me.

To think that I will never see
my darling per fosse r apain. I'll
never see them prety big brown
eyes and that sweet little mush-tas- h

again. I often worry about
that mushtash. I'm afraid that
when he shaves, his hand will slip
and then he'll only have a half a

Slight, gra former presi-
dent Dr. Doney sat in a st raibt-bae- k

chair in the University presi-
dent's office as lie reviewed some
of his past Willamette experiences.

is 'or; inT days as a yout hi'iil
printing ent h u si a st hu bbled on

(as Ik; told how Willamette univer-- j

si y a ' u red the print ing plant
it now pos' i'S. ask"d
wl,;it in his preside !) st ood out
as the most important event, soft,
low-sp"- a k in g Dr. Domy said "the
com pie t ion of the million, f ve
bund red endowment for the uni
versity seems the most important
event now."

Talking more freely. Dr. Dony
continued: "the hardest job was
bnni-'in- the university throfigh
the war."

"In what way?"
"Young men went to war,"
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IntroducingTDCliUamctteOCCoIIcfifan OPPENIOITS
By CHESTER OPPEX

--J
DO YOU KNOW

THAT . . . ?

liy So

lieve the structure will not match the other
campus buildings in style and color. These
arguments are far too weak to influence the
executive board of the university, if present
negotiations are completed. As for the
soundness of the building, one needs only to
examine it carefully to realize its sturdiness.

Official Publication A. S. W. U.

Editorial and Business Offices
Basement Waller Hall Phone 3088

Kntorrcl at the PoRtoffii-- at Salem, Oregon,
for transmission through tho mails as second-cla-

matter.
Subscription rate, $1.00 per year.

e hear that tiie Beta Chi's milk
king parly was u psot by ad rin

sinil' le twist of the wrist Sunday
t. We must admit that who- -niKli

I'roiessor Cameron Marshall, B.
M., hius been Dean of the School of
Music since 1930, after having
served eleven years as Dean ;u
Howard Payne College in Taxan.
Previous to Howard Payne, he was
connected with Drake University
in Iowa, Nickerson College, and
the Denver College of Music.
Through vaious musical activities
covering a good part of the United
States, he has become nationally
recognized.

Under his surveillance, the Wil- -

Some girls come to college to
learn what they don't know;

And there are some who seem to
come to spend their pater's
dough;

Others want a sheepskin to be dif-

ferent than the mob.
For all agree that a degree will

help to get a job:
But tin's will not account for all

the s that you see,
For one, I fear, is only here to find

perforniod the deed had il
on the girls that were watc li-

the youngsl ers out
le alley about that time. But,
girls, you will have to admit
it was about time fur the

s to be out anyway.

ever
over
iK
in 11

sa y,
thuL
lit;)l

n EIDlCIi S

SALEM
LAUNDRY CO.

GIVES EXPERT SERVICE

Dry Cleaning
Phone 912.J 263 South High

Editor Manager
Bob Keuscher Cecil Quesseth

Managing Editor Assistant Manager

JEAX AXUXSE TOM OVE It's certainly swell that the old-

en days aren't completely gone.
It seems that the Delta Phi's think
it proper to scream when the
lights are turned out by some
young tyrant, but it was alright,
girls, little Ileadrick was there to
protect you. And, besides, there
weren't any boys around, or were
there?

a cher ami.

"O, I came here to get went with
and I ain't,"

That seems to ho the heart of her
complaint,

"I want a man in campus cords to
listen closely to my words,

To hold my hand when I command
and catch me if I faint;

"O, I came here to get went with
and you see,

"I haven't found a brother who is
free;

"The classes that he's flunking in
don't matter if he's got a pin;

"O, won't some friendly freshman
take a chance on me?"

Society Barbara Crookham
Assistants. ..Betty Dotson, Kay Thompson
Sports Dan Moses
Art Ralph Woodall
Columns Betty Otjen, Erv Potter

Ahleen Bamber, Jos. Gilstrap
Exchange Fred Berneau
Alumni Faye Sparks
Features Beverly Brown

Jean Mitchell
Proof Reader Wayne Brainard

Melvin Holt
Typists Alice Thompson

Mabel Wittrock

Hey Fellas a few girls around
here feel that they aren't getting
the breaks. Why don't you young
men a little? Now, take,
for instance, Enid Winningham.
She is a mighty fine little lady,
but doesn't have either a ring or
pin. She may have an outside
admirer, but why let that stop
you?

It is well built and with modern methods ol
moving could be transported to the campus
without extreme difficulty. One thing is
certain, with a new library under construc-
tion, we cannot afford another new edifice at
present. In lieu of a new structure, we
should be glad to do the next best thing, buy
the post office building, which could be re-

placed later when more construction is pos-

sible. If the purchase is made the building
will be moved to the northeast corner of the
campus just east of Kimball. It is contem-
plated at present to move the music and art
departments into Waller hall when the new
library is completed. This will cause no lit-

tle confusion if the law department is forc-

ed to remain in Waller. A separate building
would remedy that situation, give the music
department more room, and permit Kimball
to be used for a men's dormitory, a long de-

cried essential for this campus. It is the
opinion here that Willamette should purchase
the postoffice building, and, if the move is
made, everyone concerned will eventually be
satisfied.

WHY CAN'T WE?
One excellent medium of advertisement for

a university is through the distribution and
posting of colorful stickers bearing pictures,
slogans, and inscriptions of the school. Wil-

lamette, like all the other schools along the
coast, has a traditional pennant sticker that
is passed out annually to students for post-

ing no notebooks, windows, and automobile
windshields. The custom is an excellent
one, but why can't we have some variety in
the type of sticker distributed. For years
Willamette's sticker has been the same a
pennant with a cardinal "Willamette" and
seal of the same color printed on a gold back-

ground. The sticker is attractive, but not
colorful enough. We need a change in style.
Surely, the cost of designing a new sticker
would not be so great as to prohibit altera-
tion. There are several designs possible for
the contemplated sticker. Perhaps, a bear-
cat head and a large "W", or possibly, the
new style bearcat designed for the water
wagon by Errol W. Proctor, Portland artist,
with appropriate lettering. New stickers
of these designs would give considerable pub-

licity to the school.
Why can't we have a new sticker?

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

Capital Variety
Since Dr. Doney gave his chap-

el address upon this topic of be-

ing "went with," this old song
which I wrote as a novelty number
for Freshman Glee last year, may

AT

Reporters This Issue
Carolyn Woods, Larry Guderian, Virginia
Moore, Lando Heibert, Esther Vehrs, Bet-
ty Williams, Carol Read, Martha Okuda,
Margaret Gillette, Lorna Barham, June
Charboneau, Audrey Shay, Barbara Lamb,
Margaret Wright, Marion Sanders, Cath-

erine Mackay, Shirlee Thomas, Margaret
McKenzie, Cecil Wickline, Doris Darneille,
Natalie Neer, Fred Berneau, Hazel Magee,
Arline Sholseth.

1262 State Street

have some interest. Dr. Doney ad-

vocates going with someone worth
while and suggests the Greek writ-
er, Euripides, as a fit companion.
I found at the library that Rip al-

ready had an engagement, so I
read Life. But I did find from
the index that Euripides wrote
Medea, a girl who would be no
safe date for any man.

('Impel Itomnnce Blossoms Out
Into More ? ? ? ?

Ilmmmmm. Seems funny, even
though there weren't supposed to
be any dates at the Freshman-Sophomor- e

party, that Marie
and Warren Nunn came in

together. And on top of that, just
(we hope) because the orchestra
took an intermission. Bud and
Marie took a 1

Now you two had better
watch out!

OF SPECIAL INTETEST TO STUDENTS

We offer a complete line of School and Office Supplies
available at Popular Prices

Special -- - Saturday Only
While they Last

Ladies' Handkerchiefs lc each

FURTHER EXPANSION
Rumor has it that there is a good possibil-

ity that Willamette will pm-chas-
e the old Sa-

lem postoffice building to house the law and
history departments of the university. There
is considerable sentiment in evidence among
the students against the proposed addition
to the campus. This is not because the build-

ing is not needed, for the increased enroll-
ment, which reached record heights this
year, has made more classroom space a ne-

cessity. However, students are opposed to
buying an old building. They want a new
building or none at all. Then, too, they be

It is a good thing that Sunday
night was Halowe'en and being as
how, we were intertained very
nicely, along about 10 p. m. at
the Beta Chi house. Next time
Lenord Schmurr why not offer us
a chair? Leona's the Burdick . . .

IT'S TIME
to select your Christmas Gifts and Christmas Cards

Rollicking, frolicking, carefree
youth,

Unmindful alike of wrong and
truth;

Disdaining to count in the
morning sun

The petals of time which fall one
by one.

O, heedless children, take
thought while you play,

Life is not endless, it burns but
a day;

And how can you tell when the
blue sky is bright,

That a time will not come of
bitter, black night?

So learn all the ethics, regulations
and rules,

And all the dry knowledge that's
taught in the schools;

And if you keep at it someday
you can be,

A crabbed eccentrical cynic like
me.

C A M KROX MA RS 1 I A LI,

lametle School of Music has been
making rapid strides toward qual-
ity and success. It is indeed a
joy to watch his psychological,
scientific manner of handling the
Bearcat musical neophytes; to
view him at his work is to know
him.

Head tilted, smiling eyes watch-
ing searchingly, intently through
horn rimmed glasses; a soft south-
ern drawl as of an oracle speak-
ing, accompanied by a wink of
one of those blue eyes and social
difficulties of the enterprising
student are no longer difficult.

Many a student on the campus
has gone to him for advice on a
perplexing problem to receive de-

cided comfort and assistance.
To follow up, each year on Val-

entine's Day, Professor Dan Cupid
Marshall presents a chapel pro-
gram, dedicating that appropri-
ate hour to the charming campus
couples. May we quote one of
his philosophical wisdoms: "Love
is a Bubble, Love is Trouble. I'se
regusted."

We understand that down in
Texas Professor Marshall was
known by one and all just plain
"Cam." And he liked it. It is
possible that it was these that
he learned to cook his favorite of
morsels, broiled steak "Suthun
Style, with all the fixiu's."

To summarize Professor Mar-
shall is impossible, but in our
mind he is aesthetically, expedi-
ently human.

Kidnapping seems to be a Na-

tional Vogue in the United States,
but at Willamette it's "Cradle
snatching". Public enemy No.
1 Bronk Williams. Running him
a close second is an insuing crim-

inal, one "H. K."

Though his literary efforts are Come early and avoid
that last minute worry

The Commercial Book Store
Closeups

of the

Staff

put to use not only on the sport
page, but on the remainder of
the paper as well, Dan Moses, the
subject of this week's closeup,
finds time to engage in inumer-abl- e

other ctmpus activities. His
unusual talent in extracurricular
activities is not new, however, for
since his high school days this
young Syrian lad has displayed
interest in many fields.

A. It. GUEPPROY

108 N. Commercial St.

We hear that Dick McNees
made the statement that if he could
find a girl with her second semes-

ter tuition paid up, providing she
could cook he would marry her.
In running our finger down the
list of those girls having their
second semester tuition paid up
we find the name of Delia Willard.
My, my, such a coincidence. Can
you cook, Delia?

A sophomore at Willamette, an
ardent follower of intramural
sports, and a member of Alpha Psi
Delta fraternity, Dan has continu-
ed his versatility in his college
work. He was secretary of his fra-

ternity last year and is alumni
editor this fall. He is secretary
of the campus Y. M. C. A., a mem-

ber of both the Collegian and
Wallulah staffs, and a. member of
the International club.

Because he has an unusual in-

terest in sports in fact can prob-

ably quote more statistics on ath-

letes and atheletic teams than any
other person on the campus Dan
has made a fine start as Collegian
sports editor this fall.

He doesn't intend to write sports
for a living, though, does this en-

ergetic young fellow. He is a law
major and expects to enter the law
school next year.

Born in Winlock, Wn., on Feb Poems like this are something
human,

But only God can make a woman.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
SALEM, OREGON

Founded February 1, 1842

Liberal Arts - Laws - Music
Curricula

Highest Accredited
Exceptional location

Keasonablo Expenses
Christian

"Aa Outstanding American Institution'
Bulletin on Request

ruary 19, 1917, Dan has lived
most of his life in Portland. At
Franklin high school, Dan won
seven scholarship awards, and yet,
found time to serve as president
of the Social Science club, secre-

tary of the Scholarship club, to
win a school editorial writing con-

test, to set a new record in pub-lish- e

dinches of copy in the Frank
lin High Post, and to represent the

MAGIC OF
THE PEN

It surely is unfair that two boys
nice as Cecil Quesseth and Max
Hauser should fall for one girl.
Sarah Ford surely must have made
a great hold on the boys? But
whoever kept Dear Sarah out all
night the last two nights had bet-

ter keep out of the love sick boys'
way ....

DAN MOSES

school in the state high school
forensic contest held at Willam-
ette in the spring of 1936.

Music respmbles poetry ; in eacli arr
numerous grnces which no methods
teach, u nd which a muster hand alone
can reach. Pope.

(Editor's Note: Last week's Madc
of the Pen column was composed of
excerpts from an early literary issue of
the Collegian. Space prohibited the
printing of the entirety of the quota-
tions. This week's column contains
two selections from the same paper.

COLLEGIAN, NOV. , 1912

Stella Graham, '15, chosen
'managress" of sophomore class

COLLEGIAN, NOV. 5, 1930
Application for Sperry Chorus

contest to be made by Willamette
songmen.

Intercollegiate Who's Who in-

cludes Lillian Graham, Randall

football team. COLLEGIATE
QUOTES

My Stars Have you heard the
latest? Punchie Hall has decided to
get in the general run of college
society. Mildred Pederson is a fine
gal Punchie. Good Luck and don't
take no for an answer.

1910 football captain, Earl
McMechan, visited friends on the
campus. Kester, Jim Pyke, George Mc- -

From the Files . . .

ceive scholarship award cups.

Faculty contribute $500 for
loan fund to assist
students.

Willamette 20, Idaho 0.

Disarmament problem object of
petitions.

Willamette 13, Puget Sound 0.

Coffee House, Willamette writ-
ers club, invited to affiliate with
National Writers' club.

Willamette 7 1 , Vancouver

Ward's Shirt

CLEARANCE
Army 0.

Leod, Ross Gladden, Lawrence
Morley and Dwlght Aden,

Bearcats and Whitman at top of
Northwest conference.

Wlllamettites well represented
at the polls. Woodrow Wilson
elected president of United States. Speech department to be rep

ASSURANCE
God walked wtih me in the rain

last night,
Gloom stalked beside me but I

knew no fear;
Trees wept silently and prayed

last night,
God walked with me.

l

God walked with me in CTie sun
today.

Bright skies above me while the
birds sing choer;

Storm, calm, gloom, or light,
or come what may,

God walks with me.
Paul G. Trueblood.

Bandsmen at the University of
Minnesota are really Just little
boys. Initiation rules for first year
men contain this: "Always carry:
one bag gooey gum drops; one tin
legitimate cigarettes; one pack-
age good gum, and after dinner
mints are darn good!" Pacific
Index.

resented at various contests on
west coast. Bearcats head south
for grid battle with Fresno.

COLLEGIAN, NOV. 5, 1930
Sigma Tau and Delta Phf re- - ft? TW?' W'' 5VT,VVV.

We were informed by a certain
celebrity that Barbara Kurtz was
really going to do her part in putt-
ing the Chapel doors back by do-

nating her starter bolt for connect-
ing the doors to the wall. If you
had been around the chapel
steps about 4:15 Monday after-
noon you would have seen Chubby
examining those things that hold
the chapel doors in place. Was the
bolt really up there, Chubby?

Impression of the Week By RALPH WOODALL
24,823 Men Would Pay

up to 1.49 for this Quality"May I print a kiss on your
lips?" I asked.

She nodded her sweet permis-
sion;

So we went to press and I
rather guess

We printed a large edition.
Billings Polygraph.

WRAITH-MOO- OF APRIL
Wraith-moo- n of April, in a cloud

We can't figure out why sev-

eral Lausanne hall girls are al-

ways late for their 8:40 classes.
It couldn't be that the mailman
arrvies at the hall about 8:35,
could it?

S Iff 1 B5 T
S A :

blown sky,
The darkening dusk calls forth

my soul to you;
Princeton freshmen placed And singing will she somewhere

Chief Justice Charles Evans

A r g lh w r m. 4 v
We- think Frankie and Johnnie

ought to serve the sentences for
the two girls they purposely kept
out late the other evening after
the milk shake guzzle. If they
think being week-ende- d is fun,
they've get another guess comin'.

Hughes ahead of President Roose-
velt as the greatest living Amer-
ican, a tabulation of the annual
poll of the entering class disclos-
ed. Pacific Index.

know
That in each song my heart to

her is true?

I have no word so keen as your
edge.

No song compelling as your fori
can be.

Wraith-moo- n of April in a cloud-blow- n

sky,
I love her well; tell her for me.

j

P;

f Y,

It's too bad the boys don't have
to pay the fiues when they keep
the girls out so late. It isn't that
they don't see them every day or
anything like that, it just seems
that the night air holds some deep
dark secret. What is your trouble.
Dorothy Baldwin, wo find you
are holding the record over at the
hall this week. Doesn't Art have
to keep In football training any
more?

When a carpenter makes a mis-
take, it's just what he expected.

When a garage man makes a
mistake, he adds it to your bill.

When a preacher makes a mis-
take, nobody knows the difference.

When a judge makes a mis-
take, it becomes the law of the
land.

When a dressmaker makes a
mistake, it becomes the style.

When an editor makes a mis-
take Good night. O. S. C.

automobile accidents. Massachu-
setts is getting fed up with the
reckless driving of the Rah! Rah!
boys. Spartan Daily.

Values lo 1.49

They have everything you
men asked for! Wilt-pro-

collars will not curl ; vat
dye fast color patterns;
smart, lasting tailoring.

Fall Tics
For Men

New "Puppy Skin" moga-dor- s.

Stripes, plaids.

r'f After holding out for 25 years
Chicago University broke down
and had the library windows
washed. What a dark place it
must have been before perhaps
more than studying Vent on then.

Spartan Daily.
After the hard-tim- e dance Haze!

Rasmussen wrote her mother, "I
won a prize for being the worst
dressed girl in school. Please may
I have some money for clothes?"

Billings Polygraph.

To hooni hit mac concern:
Us hav takin do job ub find-i- n

dc rlmplo (lores. Aftir mnkin
sum extensive investigation us
found de uther (lore weo up in
do top ob do rhnple, wher dat
bi belle his. Police brnng hit
down nn put bit on

l)e preates Detect ive in (le

world
Mo

mw:WmrZf

If

: si
College is the four years be-

tween high school and C. C. C.
camp. Tulane Hullabaloo.

Prof. Ingles has a habit of ask-
ing the telephone operators to
connect him with the party he
may be calling rather than to look
up the number in the 'phono book
himself.

Yesterday he came into the of-

fice, took down the receiver.
"Hello," he said, "will you give

me the News-Times-

"It is now exactly 10:26,"
came the answer. Pacific Index.

I
i ffv.?

uNh nrtifo, i -

Both beautiful and dumb
Must my true love be.
Beautiful so I'll love her.
And dumb so she'll love me.

L. A. Colegian.

The eighty year old A. Law-
rence Lowell, of

University, has lost his
license as the result of two Patronize Our AdvertisersThe one day of the year when Dad conies to college, too
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' Campaign to Refurnish
Chresto in Full Swini

Blue Key Presents
Annual Father
And Son Banquet

Blue Key, national honorary
fraternity on the campus, will en-- j
Lei tain with its annual Father and
Son banquet tonight in the Wil-- ,

Alumni News
OFFICERS FOE 1937-3-

Pn"'i...0 hire nee (Put) Emmons, "31
1st

L. Gary, '16
2nd A'ire-Pre- s Harold Hauk, MO
3rd Vioe-Pre- M. ParanouKian, '19

Fay Sparks, '25
Executive Committee Members-at-Larf?-

Mrs, Asa Fisher. '00. Oliver
('wther, Verne Bain, '23.

STYLE PLUS COMFORT

MEN'S PAJAMAS

CAMPUS CALENDAR
FRIDAY, NOV. 5

Blue Key Father-So- n Banquet
S.VTI ItDAY, NOV.

Excursion to Cbrvallis
SUNDAY, NOV. 7

Delta Psi Dinner,
MONDAY, NOV. 8
A. S. W. V. Dinner

WEDNESDAY NOV. 10
W. A. A. Play Night.

FRIDAY, NOV. 12.
W. U. vs. Pacific, Here.

Cookies at Chresto.
SATl'itADAY, Nov. 13

Junior-Senio- r Dance.
Laussane Hall Serenade.

y?.

Delta Phi
Alpha Psi
Breakfast-Ral- ly

Last Friday in the wee small
hours ot the morning Delta Phis
wrenched themselves Irom their
beds to accompany members of
Alpha Psi Delta to the Salem
Union depot to say farewell to the
university team, leaving at 5:30

i a. m., northbound, to play the
College of Puget Sound. The
groups together organized several
songs and yells as the train pulled

' out.
After leaving the depot the fra-

ternity was at home to. the s

for a breakfast of Alpha Psi
and coffee, followed by

an informal dance until the first
class begcN:.

Guests for the lark included the
Misses Verna Vosper, Dolly
Dingle, June Brasted, Mary Jean-nett- e

Sargent, Helene Trulsen,
Barbara Crookham, Loye Bogard-us- ,

Frances Faber, Barbara Chap-le- r,

Frances Feldhahn, Isabelle
Haight, Ruth Tscharner, and Enid

Sororities Unite
For Witches Dance
Last Saturday

Last Saturday evening in the
old Salem high gym the three
campus sororities combined to
Rive an informal Witches' Wiggle
to the music of Dmitri's orchestra
from Portland. The gym was clev-

erly decorated with fall leaves,
cornstalks, pumpkins, large grue-
some ghosts. One large spot was
focussed on a heap of colorful,
fall vegetables and leaves in the
center of the floor. During the
evening cider and doughnuts were
dispensed to the guests.

Miss Melva Belle Savage was
general chairman of the dance, as-

sisted by Lunelle Chapin, Betty
Savage, Elise Sharp, orchestra,
hall, chaperones; Kay Thompson,
Barbara Chapler, June Charbon-eau- ,

Esther Vehrs, Phylis Phyth-ian- ,
Suzanne Curtis, decorations;

Frances Faber, Evelyn Sherk,
Jeannette Brown, refreshments;
Ruth Armpriest, Elizabeth James,
Marjorie Craney, Natalie Neer,
Dorothy Leeper, Marian Averill,

9 3

-

"V-f-

Y I9.5
Try a pair of these smartly tailored pajamas
for real style and comfort. A fine selection

of the newest models now on display.

QSUEgJ-

lamette gym at 6 o'cloi-k- Mel
Viken, us p res id out, and Verde!
Ragsdale, as are in
charge of the dinner and will be
assisted by Gene Hill and Leroy
Casey, tickets, Ed Mimic man,
menu, and Ralph Gustafson, pro-
gram.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, returned
past president of Willamette, will
be the principal speaker for the
evening, while Dr. Baxter will pre-
sent a welcoming address. All
town students are expected to be
present with their fathers; fathers
for n boys will be fur-
nished by the Salem service clubs
and townspeople. A feature of the
program will be singing of camp-
us songs, numbers by the univer-
sity band, and songs by the var-
ious service clubs.

Sigma Taus
Entertain at
Dinner

Last Sunday members and
pledges of Sigma Tau fraternity
entertained co-e- with a Hal-
lowe'en dinner at 1:30 o'clock at
the chapter house. The lights were
shaded by colorful masks and the
table was centered with a huge
yellow pumpkin surrounded by
fall leaves.

Guests for the dinner included
the Misses Loye Bogardus, Alene
Fairclough, Dorothy Wright, Irene
Bliss, Jewel Minier, Barbara
Crookham, Betty Taylor, Margaret
Hingley, Janet Hinkley, Hazel
Magee, Evelyn Curfman, and M
Jiiiizabeth Arnreiter. Hosts were
Otto Wilson, Kenneth Sherman,
Charles MacDonald, Gordon Bres-sle-r,

Keith Sherman, Bill Miller,
Talbot Bennett, Lloyd Riehl, Bill
Parker, Wilbur Lamb, John Hor-to-

and George LaVatta.

Girls Given
Birthday Party

Thirteen girls whose birthdays
came during September and Oc
tober were honored at a formal
dinner at Lausanne hall last Fri-
day. They were Bonnie Dahl, Vir- -'

ginia Moore, Virginia Rude, Betty
Cline, Helen Dean, Mabel Witt-roc-

Amy Sebring, Mary Hensley,
Jo Anne Crabtree, Alene Fair-
clough, Freda Muncey, Marjorie
Herr, and Billie Smith.

A tasty dinner was served com-
plete from cocktails to ice cream
and cake. Each individual cake
for the honored girls was topped
with a lighted candle.

Clever decorations transformed
the dining hall, and a Hallowe'en
festive air prevailed. Miss Virginia
Harris paid tribute to the 13 girls
in poetic form, and Virginia
Rude answered graciously for the
girls.

Guests at the dinner included
Dr. and Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. Mills,
former housemother at Lausanne,
Miss Olive Dahl and her mother.

HOWARD SCOTT TO
TALK

Howard Scott, the father of
technocracy, will speak here on
Friday, November 12. Students
who are interested in this sub-
ject are invited td attend this
meeting which will bs held lu
Room 21 of Eaton Hall from 2:10
to 3:00, Mr. Scott is now making
a tour of the country and is speak-
ing at many of the colleges and
universities. Plans have been
handled by Professor Frank Childs
of the Department of Economics
and Business Administration.

VOGVKS" HITS NEW HIGH
Feature attraction at the Elsi-nor- e

theater next week, "Vogues
of 1938," an musical,
brings to Salem cinema fans some-
thing new in screen entertainment.
A great cast, including "Warner
Baxter, Joan Bennett, Helen Vin-
son, Mischa Auer, and many
others, an original plot, new song
hits, including "That Old Feel-
ing." "Lovely One," "Red Hot
Heat." and "Fall Fashion Fore
cast, and famous entertainers,
headlined by Victor Young and
his orchestra, go for in making the
picture one of the "greats" of the

The "Refurnish Chresto" cam-
paign by the Y. W. and Y. M. is
now in full swing. Tass were on
sale Wednesday and Thursday to
aid in enlarging the fund to buy
new equipment for Chresto cot-

tage.
Much effort is being put forth

by the Y groups, campus, and
organizations to make the

drive successful, in order that
"Let's Go Chrestoing" may be-

come the student's slogan for Fri-
day night's entertainment through-
out the school year.

Religious Organizations
Plan to Send Delegates

It is the hope of Willamette
University religious organizations
to send at least two delegates to
the National Methodist Student
Conference at St. Louis, Mo., De-

cember 2S to 31.
The job of raising money to fi-

nance these delegates has been
taken over by the Wesleyans, the
University Vespers, and tho Pray-
er Circle.

It is to be a nation-wid- e con-

ference for students selected from
Methodist colleges, universities,
and churches. The purpose is to
begin to build a Christian com-
munity for campuses.

PROJECTS PLANNED

Jean Bartlett, head of the Y.
W. C. A. Freshman Commission,
is planning ways in which the
Frosh girls can be of service this
year. Reading stories to the
blind, being "big sisters" to the
deaf, and giving a Christinas party
for the poor children of town are
suggested projects. A meeting of
the group will be held in the near
future.

SOPHS ISSUE CHALLENGE
At a meeting of Tacks held on

Tuesday after chapel, the sopho-
more girls resolved to challenge
the girls of the other three classes
to a scholastic contest. The con-

test will be waged this term and
the first part of next term. In the
spring, the winning class will be
the guest of the other three at a
Co-e- d ball. The members of the
losing classes will be forced to pay
an admission fee of five cents for
each grade they have obtained be-

low a B.
Members of Tacks were appoint-

ed to assist at the Cap and Gown
social and the Father and Son ban-
quet. Duties required to keep
the main "entrance of Eaton hall
more orderly were assigned to all
the members.

GATKE STORY PUBLISHED
Dr. Robert Moulton Gatke had

his story, "Liberty Bond For Sale"
published in The Classmate of Oc-

tober 30, 1937. The story is of
the era of the World War and
its setting is in the North San-tia-

country. The Classmate is the
Methodist Sunday School paper for
adults,

THOMPSON TO SPEAK
The university church school

class of the First Methodist church
wil have Professor Thompson in
a series of two discussion on "Fel-
lowship with God" beginning next
Sunday, Nov. 7 and concluding
Nov. 14. The service begins at
9:4D a. I", ?n.d dismisses at 10; 4 5,

large attendance is expected.

Miss Hill received her master's
degree from the University 0 Wis-
consin.

John Francis Cramer, '20, Is
superintendent of schools at Eu-
gene, tin previously bold a similar
position at The Dalles.

James Pate, '36, Is teacher and
coach in the union high school at
Wheeler. He taught at Haines
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Anderson,
'23, of the Stanford university
faculty, visited In Silverton and
Salem recently. He acquired his
doctor's degree laBt summer at!
the University of Wisconsin. He,
his wife (Martha Mallory, ex--

U.) and their son and daughter
spent the past year and a half In
Wisconsin. Mr. Anderson Is In
charge of the department of speech
at Stanford.

Mrs. Algla Newlln (Eva Miles.
'26) lives at Gilford college, North
Carolina, where her husband Is a
professor. They have a young
daughter, Fva Joan. Mrs. Newlln,
and her daughter, visited in Sa-- i
lorn with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Miles, while her hus
band attended the International
law convention at Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

Edward O. Stadter, '30, was
named temporary chairman of the
newly former Willamette alumni
senate of Delta Theta Phi, nrt'ion-a- l

honorary fraternity. More than
25 alumni of the law school at-

tended the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson

(Mildred McKilllcan), Mr. and
Sirs. Irl Haliday (Noma Terrill)
and Mr. and Mrs. P'rances EIIIb,
all from the Grand Coulee dam.
were among those who attended
the Homecoming events.

By FAY SPARKS

MAP.RIAGES
Miss Florence DuRetto, '3 6,

will be married soon to Francis
Saalfeld who is a Gervais farmer.

Miss p'lorence Power, '30, has
chosen November 27 as the date
of her marriage to George Scales
ex-- U. The wedding will take
place at the home of her brother,
Dr. Kenneth Power. Miss Power
is employed by the state library,
and Mr. Scales, by Paulus Bros.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sheythe

of Gates, Ore., are receiving felici
tations on the birth ot a son, Frank
Alden, in Salem, October 2S. Mrs
Sheythe will be remembered as
Doris Corbin, a graduate of Wil
lamette with the class of '31. She
was prominent in music, dramatics
and debate while on the campus.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Isom
(Lydia Childs, '30), of Browns
ville, Ore., are being congratulated
on the birth, October 20, in Salem,
of a daughter, Carolyn Joan. Mrs.
Isom formerly taught at Browns-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Busick, of
Salem, are parents of a daughter,
Kathleen Sue, born October 23.
Mrs. Busick was Savilla Phelps,
a graduate of Willamette with the
class of '34. She was prominent
in dramatics at the university.

NECROLOGY
Funeral services for Dr. Frank-

lin M. Carter, who died October
16, were held at the Presbyterian
church In Newport, under the aus-
pices of the I. O. O. F., of which
he was a past grand lodge officer.

He was born in 1843 in Missouri
and came to Linn county at the
age of six with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Carter. His fath-
er was a friend of George Wash-
ington. Dr. Carter, who was a
classmate of Joaquin Miller, "The
Poet of the Sierras," received his
A. B. degree in 1865 at the Wil-
bur, Dodge county, academy. He
was graduated from Willamette
University's school of medicine in
1872, and was of
Toland Medical Institute, San
Francisco.

In 1874, he married Olive E.
Barker. His wife and a daugh-
ter, Irma Hansen, both of New-
port, survive.

Dr. Carter served two years in
Company D, First Volunteer in-

fantry. He was a personal friend
of Phil Sheridan, war general.
His first ballot was cast for Ab-

raham Lincoln for president. At
intervals he held the office of
president of Republican clubs at
Philomath, Elk City, and Toledo.
He was Newport's first school
teacher, teaching in a private resi-
dence In 1863, and was the oldest
known Lincoln county pioneer.

Dr. Carter Was appointed Siletz
Indian reservation physician in
1874, and served 13 years, until he
was elected superintendent of In
dian schooli, serving Until Ism.
He then entered private practice,
practicing medicine 68 years. He
was Lincoln county's pioneer phy-
sician an ddrugglst, and also serv-
ed as coroner for many years.

Services were held October 9

for Stanford L. Burns, 23, who
died in Portland from

wounds due to fear of blind-
ness. He was a graduate of Sa-
lem high school and had attended
Willamette university and Uni-
versity of Oregon. He served two
years as corporal In the army in
the Philippines In the chemical
warfare division, and attended
business college at Manila. After
returning home he entered
Behnke-Walke- r Business college.
at Portland, and later expected to
go east to study electrical engi-
neering.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Alma Spencer, and sister,
Dorothy Bruns, both of Salem.

Memorial services for Rev.
Ralph I. Thomas, pastor of Couer
d'Alene Methodist church, were
held there October 17. It was be-

lieved that he drowned in Hayden
lake, Idaho, when he went on a
fishing trip, October 6. The body
was not found. His children and
his wife, Fay Perlnger, survive.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were
graduated from Willamette with
the class of '21.

Ben C. Flaxel, ex-- U., is dis-

trict attorney at Marshfleld.
Olivia deVries, '36, Is district

director of religious education for
the Methodist church and is living
in Portland.

Joy Hills, '28, succeeded Prof.
J. C. Nelson as head of the social
science department of the senior
high school in Salem. Prof. Nel-

son Is now registrar of the Bchool.

A NEW "CREATION"
FROM OUR FOUNTAIN

The
"BIG APPLE"

9 9 9

REGULAR 15c

This ad, your date, and
19 for "Big Apples"

"a pair"

THE
BLUE BIRD

Collegians!

2 for 1 Sale
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Cosmetics-Stationer- y

And 1000 other s you will
need at 2 for 1

Woolpert & Lecjr
DRUGS

Cor. Liberty & Court Sts.

PHOTO FINISHING

Any roll J Exposure,
printed and developed

See On"? Hpwlitl GoM Toned
EnlargiiiiUtilM

COURT STREET
PHOTO SHOP

457 Court, Salem, Oregon

Capital Drug Store
J. if. WILLET

Quality Always Wins

We Give S Fl

Green Trading Stamp

Beta Chi and
Alpha Psi
Exchange

Last Sunday the Beta Chi sor-

ority and the Alpha Psi fraternity
entertained with exchange dinners.

Guests at the Alpha Psi house
were. the Misses Phyllis Phythian,
Carol Smith, Betty Dotson, Ina
Bennett, Carolyn Woods, Marian
Averill, Suzanne Curtis, Jean Hoi
lingworth, Maxine Beagle, and
Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Thompson.

Hosts included Wilmer Mc
Dowell, Warner Crow, Wayne
Brainard, Dick Jones, Quay Was
sam, Steve Anderson, Bill Anton,
George McLeod, and Bob Wilson

At the Beta Chi house places
were arranged for Miss Melva Belle
Savage, Miss Charlotte Litchfield
Miss Ruth Bunzow, Miss Betty
Zook, Miss Dorothy Leeper, Miss
Rosmond Weston, Miss Irma Cal-

vert, Miss Belle Brown, Miss Mary
Sadler, and Miss Ella Mae Morris.

Guests included Robert Jones,
Dan Moses, Victor Crow, Cecil
Quesseth, Howard Eberly, Harold
Hutchinson, Durward Southard,
Fred Bernau, Robert Brady and
Max Hauser.

Cap & Gown Holds
Annual Social

Cap and Gown, national hon-
orary for senior women on the
Willamette campus, sponsored an
ice cream social Wednesday be
tween the hours of 11:30 in the
morning and 10 in the evening at
Chresto cottage. Students, fac
ulty members and townspeople
were invited to the social, the pur-
pose of which is to raise funds
tof the improvement of Chresto
cottage and funds for use by the
organization in furthering scho-
lastic standing.

Fourteen small tables covered
with quaint red and white checked
clothes were scattered about the
room and both room and tables
were decorated with fall flowers
and autumn leaves.

Miss Betty Taylor was in gen-

eral charge of the affair and was
assisted by the four other mem-
bers of the organization, the
Misses Irma Oehler, Lillian Haft,
Barbara Crookham and Ina Ben-
nett; members of the campus Y.
W. C. A., members of Tacks, soph-
omore girl's service organization,
and Mrs. Paul Ellis, Y. W. C. A.
advisor.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney
of Columbus, Ohio, are guests at
the home of Mrs. Claudius Thayer
in North Capitol street.

Dr. Doney was president of
Willamette university for many
years and the couple is being
Warmly welcomed, Dr. and Mrs.
Bruce Baxter entertained at din-
ner Sunday for the DoneyS, Who

arrived a week ago,
Last evening the Willamette

faculty were hosts at dinner at
Lausanne hall, honoring the pop-
ular visitors.

SPKAKKKS SOLICITED
Those interested in the tourna-

ment of extemporaneous speaking
will please see Professor Rahe or
Morril CYary, forensic manager.
Topics for speeches will be cur-
rent events.

always
after your

nice Parties

Bnr-B-- Hamburgers
BERT IV .a M ' S

(SIBERIAN)
SHOP

Tried Our Milkshake?
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bertram

6V N. Capitol Phone 7418
Salem, Orogon

AND i.3U

"Buy Your Paint at a
Paint Store"

Ilutclieon Paint
Store

GENERAL PAINTS AND
VARNIS1IKS

WALL PAPER
ARTIST MATURl.lIA

Phono fi()87

17 N. Coinniorrlnl St., Salom

HAMBURGERS
Also pood chill ami milk

sluikos . . .

Soo E1 at . . .

BUNTIN'S
(Near Capitol Thentro)

Block's

GOLDEN RULE STORE
STUDENTS CLOTIfKS AT

REASONABLE PRICES

TOMEROY
& KEENE
Jeivelers

879 Stjito Stn-o- t

GEO. C. WILL'S
MUSIC STORE

PIANOS - RADIOS
SHEET MUSIC

483 State Street

HARTMAN BROS.
Jewelers

Gift for All Occasions

(Jornor State and Liberty J
JAPANESE LAUNDRY

mid
DRY CLEANING WORKS CO.

I'ino Ijaumiry Work
of All Descriptions

445 Kerry St. Phono (1077

FOIl THE ItKST
PRINTING SERVICE

CALL K504

Kraps iiiul Long
PRINTERS

JIM S SHOE SERVICE
(Shyno Shop)

147 N. High St. Phono 70O0

"If It's not tho beNt
W didn't do It."

Dairy Lunch

our Specially
Phono 04.(3

Winningham.
Hosts included Victor Crow

Harold Hutchinson, Jerry Laurens
Charles Watt, Art G. Olson, Steve
Anderson, Cal Ritchie, Harold
Eberly, Fred Bernau, Frank
Hedlger, Curtis Johnson, Warner
Crow, John Kelly, Mel Cleveland,
Bob White, Bill Anton, and Dur-vvar- d

Southard.

The Town and Gown club held
its first meeting of the season at
Lausanne hall a week ago Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Keene was in charge
of the program, which consisted of
a talk by Paul Jackson, superin-
tendent of the Chemawa Indian
school, on the 12 unique points
about the Chemawa school. Also
a feature of the program was the
tribal music and dances by a
group of students from the school.

Your Eyesight is Your
Most Valuable Asset

Morris Optical Company
444 State St. Salem, Ore.

Phone 5528

RAMAGE'S

Cold Storage Lockers
Beverages

810 N. Liberty St. Phono 8751

Good Food, Efficient Service,
and Reasonable Prices
WHITE'S LUNCH

TRY OUR FAMOUS
MILKSHAKES

1138 S. Commercial

DIAMONDS - WATCHES
EASY TERMS

THE JEWEL BOX
Credit Jewelers

Phone 5510 443 State
Export Watch Repairing

JAQUITH IUSIC CO.

COIMPLETE MUSICAL
NEEDS

450 Court Street

TRY OUR

Delicious Hamburgers

TIP TOP LUNCH
2Oi)0 N. Capitol

HOLLYWOOD
PALACENE

CONEECTIONKRY
and LUNCH

After the Show
Next door to "Hollywood"

The Newest Dance Craze
THE BIG APPLE

Club Rates for Students

Barbara Barues Studio
155 S. Liberty Phone 3533

KAY'S
DRESS SHOP

400 State Street

BKEA'AVl.V BEAUTY
SALOX

MARY BREN'NAN

228 Oregon Bldg. Ph. 3925

Something Different
to Eat

Tokio Sukiyaki House
11 a. ni. to 2 a. m.
Fountain Sonic

222 M North Commercial
Telephone 4024

programs.
Special guests for the evening

included Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Oliver,
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sparks, Mrs.
Charles A. McCargar, Mrs. Fred
Alban Weil, and Mrs. Charles
A. Wilson.

Help Chresto
Campaign On

Last Monday evening an un-

usual group of students enjoyed a
pot-luc- k dinner at Chresto to dis-
cuss plans for refurnishing Chres-
to and how to obtain the necessary
funds. The group was composed
of the pesidents of every campiis
organization, and each pledged his
support to the campaign.

Dinner was served at a
table centered with a bowl of

roses. The plans were made by
the Y. M. Chresto Committee and
carried out by Miss Ruth Tscharn-
er. John Voss introduced the
speaker, Dr. Brown, and as a trus-
tee he said a few words about the
worth of Chresto to campus life.
Presentation of the plans for the
tag sale to raise funds during the
last few days was made by Reynor
Smith.

Last Friday night in Chresto,
the Willamette' Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. entertained with an
informal party at Chresto Cot
tage for university students. This
was the first of a series of such
parties planned for the coming
year. Games were played and also
during the evening a radio broad-
cast of the Willamette-Colleg- e of
P u g e t Sound football game
was heard. Late in the evening re-

freshments were served. Miss Ruth
Tscharner was in general charge
of the party.

BISHOP'S

Super Creamed
Ice Cream

NESSELRODE
BLACK WADXUT
BUTTERSCOTCH
PEA X UTBRITTLE

Many other delicious flavors
1310 State St.

GET YOUR HAIRCUTS AT

BILL'S BARBER SHOP
BILL BR1ETSKE, Prop.

Next to Salem Drug Co. on
State St.

Try Us First Phone 41)00

Visit Our Gift Shoppo

Salnu Hardware Co.
The l'Viendly Store

120 X. Commercial Street
Salem, OiNon

"When that day comes call
on us"

HOGG BROS.
WASH Kits

REFRIGERATORS, STOVES
325 Court Phone 0022

W. U. Students Make
this Headquarters

COLLEGESIDE
CONFECTIONERY

STATE STREET
GROCERY & MARKET
Quality Goods at Iowest Prices

"Your Neighbor"
1230 State St,

Drs. Morse, Robertson,
Power, Bureu and

Roberlson
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

Phono 3123 Guardian Bldg.

Bring This Advertisement and 29c

AND GET 1 LB. CIIOCOLATE COATED DATES
(Kefriilnr IKK- DhIi h)
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GOOD FRIDAV AND SATURDAY ONLY

SCIIAEFER S DRUG STORE
Commercial St., Next U. S. Nut. IJnnk Salem, Oregon
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Warner Baxter and Joan Ben-

Court Street
Qiiiek Lunches

t7 Courtin a scene from "Vogues of
1038".
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DAN MOSES, Editor

Campus
Quarterback

By

PAX MOSICS

(Collegian Sports Editor)
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BROOKS SALEM STORE
Sophs Tie Juniors, 0 lo 0

After a thrilling 0 to 0 tie on
Olinger field last Friday al'ter-iKiii-

Coach Andv vanOllen's Sa-

lem high sophninoe team and
roach Verde 11 Itagsdale a Salem

igh junior team remained

The Willamette band with its
new uniforms certainly has made
a hig hit about town, and most of

the credit for the improvement in
the band in the past two years
must le given to Ralph Nohlgrren,
able director. Ralph has worked
untiringly to make the Rcarcat
band worthy of such an institution
as Willamette, and together with
his many novel ideas has done a

great deal towards imbibing a

new spirit in the entire student
body.

Kx tends "Congratulations"
to

Dick "WVisy" WYisficrber
for liis stellar playing

against C. 1. S.

BROOKS
"Headquarters for College Men"
Also exlemis a licarly wWcoino lo nny-on- e

interested ill STl'LE and PRICE.

locked in the toil position oL the
fit v fill ra mural foot mil league,
each team having two victories and
one tie on its record.

Each team lias defeated both
Leslie and Parriwh junior high,
so that the tie game leaves both
st ill u ndefeated.

Ilolh coaches of the underrated
teams are seniors in the Willam-
ette physical education department
and are having "phenomenal"
success in their first year of ex-

perimental couching.

i '
;

. i

This (rio of tir.Ul A

lleaifals, who
arc out to repent
last, year's honors, will
start against t he Oregon
Stale Iteavers a( Corvallis
tomorrow afternoon with
hopes to upset the Stat-
ers.dead

Start inr at j ho (op
from left lo right, tin
men am Dick "Percy''

eisgerher, li
fullback, who hails from
Kust Orange, X. .1 ; Bill
"Whiskers" Heard, Ore
gon it y high school's
gift to Willamette, who
comes from iladslone;
mid i:iliott "T ootlc"
llecken, Nloeky guard, a
'f i g h t i a g fisherman"
from Astoria.

Wcisgr rber is vlayin
his fourth and final year
for Willamette. lie has
been All- - 'onferenc full-
back for throe seasons,
and last year he was st-o-

in nnt ional scoring
with !H points, beijig the
1 ird iea rea t in t h reo
years lo be chosen for
lal t le A n hon-
ors.

Heard was second in
1 !;(! conference scoring
and one of Hie finest

halfbacks in Wi-
llamette history. This is
Jiis second year on the
team, so "Whiskers" has
two promising seasons ye,4
to play.

Beckon, playing' Iiis
iourt b and final season,
will bo sorely missed by
l he Bearcat forward wall
next fall.

19.50
24.50

29.50
Includes Our Finest
Suits and Overcoats

Single and Double Breasteds

Mention
ATTootie Beeken

REPEAT?

D i c k V eisg;erlor, J -

onforenco a n l

1j i 1 1 I o

litllback of 1!;id, who
is out to repeat last,
year's honors, is cap-

tain of the 1!:S7 Ilear-cal-

Hill Hoard, anol her
out standing' back iehl
portormer of a s (

year's Bearcats, is
ix a i n leading h i s

teammates with his
ional

ability. Though ham-
pered bv a shoulder in-

jury, which he receiv
ed in practice lust he- -
fort fho Portland game, Heard
light in tin- - dismal showing made

'-- -

K - i - -
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SUPPORT THE PLACE THAT
SUPPORTS YOU . . .

Those Delicious Wimpy

Hamburgers
and Home-mad- e lee Cream

TOM HILLS
007 NORTH CAPITOL

Varsily IIooincii
To Slart Monday

Varsily basketball
pratice starts Monday at. f 00

p. m., accord ing to i nf ormation
released by Coach Howard Maple.
Only lollnrmeii, reserves, and other
Tjligihle upperclassmen are to turn
out at this time, he stated, as tlie
I'l'f'Shineii will be transferred to the
varsity siuad only when they have
showed sufficient ability on the
frosh team.

Last year's regulars returning
to practice are Walt Weaver,

guard; liill Anton, who
made the pivot po-

sition; Larry Nunnenkamp, for-

ward; and Jerry Gastineau, for-
ward.

Reserves Kelurn
Up from the reserves will be

Oscar Specht, John Kelly, Bill
Beard, and Jack Aiton. Prospects
from last year's yearling team are
D wight Gather wood, Buzz Ilage-dor-

Sam Kyle, and Cecil Ques-set-

Bob White, center, transfer
from E. O. N. S., and Irv Miller,
guard, who hails from Wisconsin
Rapids, Wise., are other likely
prospects.

The competition will be keenest
for the position left open by the
graduation of Charley Versteeg,

guar d, Harry
Mosher, speedy forward, and Don
Brandon, center.

Are you going- on the big ex
cursion (rip to Corvallis tomorrow
tor the Oregon State game?

Chreslo Tag Sale

(Continued from Page One)
Skopil, freshman class.

Ruth Tscharner, Margaret Tay
ler, Reynor Smith, Al Vosper
Ralph Woodall, John McNees, and
Dan Moses aided in preparations
for the dinner.

The Cap and Gown social, held
at C h r e s t o last
Wednesday evening-
was a so a marked
success. Cap and
Gown members who
participated in the

serving and ar-

rangements are Iuk

Yoss Btnn e t t, Barbara
Bennett Bar

bara Crookham, Lillian Hart, a

Oehler, and Betty Taylor. Y.
M. C. A. members, Tackcs, and
students from tlie freshman class
assisted.

The first of the weekly Chresto
open houses, held last Friday
night from 7:30 to 10:30. was a
marked success, according to Ruth
Tscharner, Y. W. C. A. hostess in
charge of Chresto. "We are hav-
ing another Chresto open house
tonight, and the student body i.s

again invited to share in tlie fun
Freshmen and sophomores are es
pecially welcome," stated Mis.
Tscharner.

Dolly Dingle and Helen Wood
tin assisted the Y. W. hostess wiih
the refreshments. Eleanor John
son is to be tonight's hostess, rep-
resenting the Y. W. C. A., while
John McNees will represent the
Y. M. C. A.

A Y. M.-- W. fun night is ten
tatively being a rra n gjd by Rut !i

Tscharner and John Yoss for stu
dent body members.

"The Y. M. C. A.-- C. A.
drive; is exceeding all expecta-
tions," out husiasi ically declared
John Yoss. Y. M. president.

"Willi the fulfillment of tlie
( 'li rest o refurnishing program, I

anticipate a Chresto of w n icn
everyone can be very proud
niented Mary Jeanetie Sar; Y.

W. C A. president.
Students working in the lag

sale under Jean Bartlett and Rey-
nor Smith were The! in a 1'h il lips,
Marie O'Connor, .Margaret i.

Iris Barklow, Dorothy Gur-ne- y

Mildred Williams. Jessie
May Ruhndorf, Edith Smart. John
Laughlin, Dayion Robertson, John
McNees, John Yoss, Tom Oye,
Dick McNees, Dan Moses.
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Bearcats Upset
Leaue-Leadin- o

Lowers. 7 to 0

W. U. Gets 21st Consecu-
tive Conference Victory a

At Tncoiua

By scoring a touchdown and
conversion stopping the desperate
rushes of the College of Puget
Sound Loggers, the Willamette
Bearcats climbed to the top of the
Northwest conference standings in

the first conference start of the
year for the Bearcats, in last Fri-
day

is
night's hard-foug- battle at

Tacoma.
The victory was the 21st con

secutive win for the Bearcats in
con fere nee competition and gave
them a flying start towards win
ning their fourth consecutive
championship, in addition to the
maintenance of the record of an
uncrossed goal line by conference
opponents in two seasons.

The Timbermen from Tacoma
took the ball on the opening kick-of- f,

and started a drive down the
field which ended just short of the
Bearcat goal line. Two other
touchdown drives by the Loggers
were stopped short on the Bear
cat four and three-yar- d stripes, of
respectively, as the sturdy line of
the locals braced to take the ball
over on downs.

Place Kick Fails
In the closing moments of the

first half the Bearcats started a
drive of their own, reaching the
C. P. S. 3 line from which
point a field goal try by Dick
Weisgerber went wide as the Log
gers took possession of the ball
on their own marker.

M.With the beginning of the third;
quarter the Bearcats showed a
marked difference in spirit, and
with Board, Stone, and Weisger-
ber carrying tlie ball advanced to
the Loggers line.

The Puget Sound defense here
stiffened for three downs, but on
the next play, Beard crossed up
the Loggers by hurling a short,
flat pass to Weisgerber who
ambled over the goal line un-

touched for the touchdown. The
"Jersey Juggernaut" then hooted
the ball squarely between the up-

rights for the extra point.
The fourth quarter was played

with the Bearcats successfully de-

fending their lead by breaking
3up a desperate Logger passing at-

tack.
Kemson and Schwetz were the

big guns in the Logger attack,
while the whole Bearcat team at
played good ball.

men are wanted as well as those
who have starred at the game,"
urges Coach Sparks.

At present, Sparks said, his
greatest problem is to develop
teamwork among the frosh, since
sn many styles of play are used
in the prep schools from which
these boys came.

New additions to those already at
working out are Art Katen, Jerry
Foley, George Gutekunst, Frank
Hediger, Ross Jenkins, Warren
Lessig, Ed Maerz, Bob Reeves,
John Vickers, Bud Watts, and Ed
White.

recent l."5 to 7 Homecoming victory over Whittior.
Elliott (bettor known to his teammates as "Tootie")

Beckon, star guard from last year, is again a strong:
bulwark in the Willamette line.

Beckon, though only five feet, nine inches, in height,
powerfully built and weighs li2 pounds. This fighting

"nevcr-say-dic- " Norwegian is truly a Bearcat, both on of-

fense and defense.

One of Nohlgren's most popular
innovations is the creation of two
feminine "twirlers," Barbara
Chapter and June Brasted, and the
student body is anxiously await-
ing the appearance of Nohlgren,
his hand, and his feminine "twirl-
ers'1 on home soil, which means,
of course, the Pacific game next
Friday night on Sweetland field.
At last Willamette has a band of
which the students are proud.
More power to you, Ralph.

U. S. C. Trojans
Remember Dr. Baxter.

The men of tlie Vniversity of
Southern California footba.ll
team Mere greatly impressed by
the interest shown by Willam-
ette students and Salem towns-
people when more than 500 peo-

ple turned out to see the Tro-

jans work out on Sweetland
field last Friday afternoon.
Furthermore, the men of Troy
were deeply pleased when they
were greeted by the Willamette
band in full uniform.

After a short workout, main-

ly for limbering up purposes,
the Trojans returned to their
special train and immediately
departed tor Pullman where
they played the Washington
State Cougars the following day
to a hard-foug- 0 to 0 tie.

Professor Frank Childs of the
Willamette economics depart-
ment and President Bruce Bax-

ter are well known to the
Southern Calif omia student
body, according to information
obtained from members of the
team, and, though most of the
boys hail from sunny California,
they were highly enthusiastic
over the beauty of the state of
Oregon and its many scenic
wonders. Thus, Oregonians may
truly be proud of their home
stale, for seldom it is that

will admit that any-

thing in the United States (or
even the world at large) can
equal California.

Dope Bucket
Remains Intact

The dope bucket was not kicked
so hard this week, and as a re-

sult the writer picked seven win-

ners and missed only the Califor-
nia victory over U. C. L. A. (Cal-

ifornia was a big favorite to win,
but the writer's hunch that she
would lose proved bad), the other
games resulting in tie scores.

Results of the Colegian sports-cast-

show the following: Wil-

lamette to dump College of Pu-g-

Sound, 13 to 0; they did, 7

to 0 . . . Washington to win from
Idaho, 14 to 0; the Huskies won,
21 to 7 . . . Oregon State to edge
out a tough victory from Stanford
14 to 12; pretty close, for it was a
0 to 0 tie after a hard-foug-

game . . . Santa Clara to down
Marquette in an intersectional bat-
tle, 14 to 6; the Broncos swamp-
ed the Easterners, 3 8 to 0 . . .

Stagg's College of Pacific to score
a big upset over St. Marys, 7 to 6 ;

the Staggmen did score upset by
holding the favored Gaels to a
thrilling 0 to 0 tie . Southern
California to win from Washing-
ton State, 13 to 7; it resulted in a
0 to 0 tie on a field
. . . Portland to defeat Linfield,
20 to 6; the Pilots smothered the,
boys from McMinnville, 40 to 0 . . .

Pacific to wallop Albany, 20 to
0; Pacific came through as pre-

dicted, 19 to 0 . Oregon Normal
to beat S. O. N. S., 19 to 6; they
did win, 6 to 0 . . . Whitman to
down College of Idaho, 13 to 0;
and other close "call," for the
Missionaires won, 2 0 to 0 .

U. C. L. A. to hand California its
first defeat of the season, 13 to 7;

California ran true to form to re-

main the nation's number one
team, wining, 27 to 14.

This week's advance dope brings
the following Willamette to play
good ball against Oregon State,
but not good enough to win; the
Bearcats to lose, 20 to 3, but they
will score against the Beavers . . .

University of Portland to win from
C. P. S., 13 to 7; Albany to de-

feat Pacific college 19 to 0; Cal-

ifornia to down Washington after
a hard battle, 13 to 6; Oregon
to upset Washington Slate in a
thrilling game, 14 to 7; Santa
Clara to eke out a close win over
San Jose State, 14 to 12 ; St.
Mary's to lose to San Fancisco in
an upset, 7 to 6 Stanford and
U. S. C. to have a real battle
with the breaks in favor of Stan-
ford to gain a 13 to 12 win; and
Montana to remain undefeated by
downing Gonzaga, 19 to 7.

Frosh Urged lo Hay B. B.

Leslie Sparks, freshman coach,
is still looking for men to come
out for basketball. "Inexperienced
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(Continued from Rage One)
In New York campaigns he ad-a- d

resses his con si it uents in a

half dozen different tongues. As
a Congressman he once rose
waving a raw lamb chop in the
faces of his astounded colleagues
- a protest against the rising cost
of meat. He is mentioned as
either of Republican or third
party candidate for President in
1!H0.

Vespers To Sponsor
Taffy Pull This Evening

Vespers are sponsoring a taffy
pull at the First Mr'hodist church
tonight at S p. m. All the mem-
bers are urged to be present.

At the next Foi um which will
be held Sunday. November 14, be-

tween 4:00 and 5:00 p. m., there
will be a speaker on the

war. Students of the
university are cordially invited to
attend.

Barbara Jones and Beth I T a 11

have charge of refreshments. En-

tertainment will be handled by
Jessica Kinsey, Wirt Fairman,
Alvin Sheldon, Delia illard, and
Margaret Coan.

To Be Seen
On the Screen

ELSINORE
Friday, Saturday, Nov. 5 and ti

Joan Crawford in "The Bride
Wore Red", and "Trouble At
Midnight". Double Feature.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Nov. 7, 8, !), and It)

Double Bill "Vogues of 193S,"
with Warner Baxter and Joan
Bennett. (All color). And
"That's My Story."

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov.
11, 1'J, and 1.1. Double Billl.
"High, Wide and Handsome,"
with Irene Dunne and Randolph
Scott; and "Love Takes Flight."
with Bruce Cabot, and March
Of Time. .

CAPITOL
Friday, Saturday, Nov. and ((

Zane Grey's "Thunder Trail"
and "Carnival Queen." Double
Bill.

Sunday, .Monday, Tuesday, Wed-

nesday, Nov. 7, 8, f, and 10

"This Way Please" with Charles
(Buddy) Rogers, Betly Crable
and Ned Sparks: and "Wallaby
Jim Of The Islands."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
November 11, la, and ',

"West Of Shanghai." with Bor-

is Karlojf ami Beverly Roberts;
and "Stars Over Arizona."

GRAND
Saturday Madeleine C a r roll

and Frances Lederer in "It's
All Yours."

Wednesday Eddie Cantor in "Aii
Baba Goes To Town."

HOLLYWOOD
Friday, Saturday Double Feat-

ure. Three Mesriuiters in "Come
On Cowboy."

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. Marx
Bros, in "A Day At The Races."

Wednesday, Thursday Z a n c
- Grey's "Forlorn River."

was the one shining
by the Hoarcats in the

Ilk- -

Sparks Gets P. E.
Master's Degree

Prof. Lestle J. Sparks, graduate
manager and physical education
instructor, returns to the campus

this year after attending the sum-

mer session at Stanford university
where he obtained his Master's de-

gree in Physical Education and
Hygiene.

He was awarded the degree on
his thesis titled "Procedure Used
Cor Admission to Professional Ed-

ucation in Health and Physical
Education.'

Mr. Sparks received the appoint-
ment to represent Willamette un-

iversity at the conference of the
Pacific coast section of the Ameri-
can Student Health association
which deals with the problems of
student health at colleges and
universities. The meeting will he
lie Id nt Mills college in Oakland
on November 2 7.

TTe will be a representative in
the private school committee,
which is a discussion group.

The Willamette P. E. professor
was appointed by Dr. Slorey, chair-
man of the committee on Interga-tio- n

and Adjustment for student
hen It h problems, such as tu

and typhoid fever.

Tnterclass Basketball
To Be Nov. 17, 18, 19

With November 17, IS. and ID,-se-

as the dates for the interclass
basketball tournament, junior and
sophomore squads are practicing
daily to defeat the freshman babes
whose regular practice started sev-

eral works ago.
The juniors have several hold-

overs from last year's basket hall
squad, who are still eligible for
this t on run men i while the soph-
omores sport all of last year's
freshman team. The yeavli ngs
have ninny ex-- b igh school si ars,
hut, their power as a team is un-

known.
Since in the last 1" years Ibc

freshman have taken top honors
only twice, this year's ronks are
point ing toward the interclass
tournr.uient.

The winning team will he deter-
mined in a round robin tourna-
ment, according to Lestle Sparks,
manager.

Reporter
by

CORNELIA HULST

Hikes have been scheduled sev-

eral times and then regularly
called off because of weather con-

ditions. But there is a long list
girls who have indicated that

they're ready to go whenever the
hiking season can really begin.

Don't lie alarmed then, if an
army of girls is seen marching
down the highway it will only be
these W. A. A. hikers: Loye

Jean Lauderback, Margar-
et Wright, Betty Otjen, Shirlee
Thomas, and Margaret Gillette.

Others are Charlotte McKee.
Margaret Tayler, Martha Okuda.

Hall, Mabel Lenz, Cornelia
Hulst, Mary Downy, Jessie Ruhn-dor- f,

Nancy Faust, Jean Bartlett,
Margaret Engdahl, Marjorie Ilerr,
Dorothy Moore, Mtrgnrct Magee
Hazel Magee, Betty Williams, Bar-
bara Pinney, Francos IMckard,
Ruth Yocum, Rose Ann Gibson,
and Margaret Ann Kells.

Basketball practice is in full
swing now. Tuesday the gym
classes began working on the
plays and techniques; and the
four o'clock practices have been
progressing for a couple of weeks
now.

Unbeaten O.II.S. Teams
Coaehed By

Four Oregon high schools are
present undefeated in stale

competition and three of them are
coached by Willamette alumni,
while the fourth, Johnny Londahl,
coach of the Bend Lava Bears, is
the one exception. He is a Uni-

versity of Oregon graduate.
T li e Willamette graduate-coache- s

who are stili nerving on
the winning Bearcat spirit are
Harold Dimick, Oregon City; Har-
old Hank, .Salem: and Russ Uuroy.

Tillamook. These three
are compiling a marve-

lous record in Oregon higii school
competition and are hoping for a
bid to a state cha mplonship game
with the winner of tlie Portland
high school league.

(Standings Thursday)
P.ASSIi ALL

W L T Pet.
Alpha Psi li 0 0 1.000

Kappa 2 V 0 1.000
Independents 0 0 1 .000
P. E 0 2 1 .000
Sigma Tau 0 2 0 .000

SPEEDILYLL
V L T Pet.

Sigma Tau 2 0 0 l.Ooo

Alpha Psi 1 0 0 1.00 0

Kappa 0 1 0 .000
P. E 0 2 0 .0(10

During the past week the Sig-

ma Tau's moved into an undis-

puted first place position in tlie
Speedbull league by virtue of an
S to 5 win over the P.E.'s.

Hardman, "Wagner, and Dunbar
scored two points apiece for the
winners, while Donaldson and Les-

sig were making their contribu-
tion of one tally each.

Keuscher with three points to
his credit carried the lion's share
ot the scoring for the losers. Bran-
don and Dale Crabtree broke into
the scoring column with one point
each.

Kappa's AYin

Those g Kappa's
scored a 14 to 0 win over the
P. E.'s in tlie passball league to
run their total of wins up to two.

Their first score came on a pass
from Larry Nunnenkamp to F.
Rierson. The other t wo in embers
of the Kierson family, not to he

e set up a scoring play of
their own. Irv flipped a pass into
the hungry arms of Verne, who
scampered across for a touchdown.
Ralph CJnstnfson kicked both con-

versions.
A passball game between the

Kappa's and Alpha Psi's was post-
poned until Nov. 1G.

The revised intra mural sched-
ule drawn up by Don Brandon,
infra-mur- manager, is as appears
below.

Nov. X Sigma. Tau-P- . K. (passliall)
Nov. y.... Alpha ( spf-dl- 11)

Nor. 10 P. E. Kappa )

Nov. If. P. K. Alpha Psi CspcotlhaH)
Nov. 1G.. .Alpha (passball)


